Introduction
============

In spite of improvement in the survival of patients with gastric cancer, it is still one of the most common causes of cancer related deaths in the world,([@B1],[@B2]) and gastric cancer surgery is one of the most common surgeries that have been performed for malignant gastrointestinal diseases. Since Billroth described his procedure of reconstruction in 1881, more than 100 years have passed. With the improved instrumentation used in gastric surgery and accumulation of surgeons\' experiences, many technical skills and instruments have been developed for gastric surgery. These days, mechanical staplers are regarded as a good alternative to the hand sewing technique when used in gastric reconstruction. Moreover, laparoscopy assisted gastrectomy (LAG) has become a popular practice, and its application has increased significantly in the surgical management of gastric cancer in recent years. In LAG, mechanical staplers are very important instruments during surgery. Mechanical staplers have shortened the operation time, facilitated the performance of gastrointestinal anastomoses, and lowered the likelihood of suture failure, especially at sites where optimal gain of the surgical field was difficult.([@B3]-[@B5])

There have been many studies examining the use of staplers in Billroth-I anastomosis and the surgical technique of staplers.([@B6]-[@B11]) However, there have been only a few studies reporting the use of circular staplers in Billroth-II anastomosis.([@B12]-[@B14]) We compared the hand-sutured method to the circular stapling method for Billroth-II in patients who underwent laparoscopy assisted distal gastrectomy (LADG) for gastric cancer. In addition, we illustrate our procedures for the use of the circular stapler technique in Billroth-II anastomosis.

Materials and Methods
=====================

1. Patients
-----------

Between April 2009 and May 2011, 185 laparoscopy assisted gastrectomies for gastric cancer were performed by a single surgeon. If the tumor was located in the antrum of the stomach, we usually performed Billroth-I anastomosis. However, if the tumor was located in the lower body or mid-body of the stomach, we preferred Billroth-II anastomosis to preserve the safety of the proximal margin. Of 185 patients who had laparoscopy assisted gastrectomies, those who underwent the procedure during the surgeon\'s learning curve for LADG and patients who underwent total gastrectomy and distal gastrectomy with Billroth-I were excluded. Finally, the remaining 60 patients who underwent gastrectomy with Billroth-II were enrolled in this study. Hand-sutured Billroth-II was performed in 40 patients (manual group), and circular stapler Billroth-II was performed in 20 patients (stapler group). Several factors, including clinicopathological features (sex, age, body mass index, the presence of comorbidity, tumor size, tumor location, histologic type, length ofthe resection margin, T stage, N stage, and number of resected lymph nodes) and postoperative outcomes (operative time, the time for anastomosis, postoperative hospital stay, first flatus time, complication, symptoms related anastomosis) were evaluated and compared between the two groups. Gastric cancer stage was classified according to the 7th edition of the American Joint Committee on Cancer staging criteria.([@B15]) All the values were expressed as means±standard deviations.

All patients were managed routinely using a standardized perioperative protocol that included the following: (1) if the tumor was located in the mid-body of the stomach, preoperative endoscopic clipping for localization was performed just proximal to the tumor, (2) no nasogastric intubation or preoperative mechanical bowel preparation was performed, (3) minimal spillage of gastric contents occurred, (4) one or two closed suction drains were used, (5) the patient had sips of water 48 hours after the operation, (6) a clear liquid diet was given 3 days after the operation, (7) the patient was discharged 6 or 7 days after surgery on a soft diet with no clinically abnormal symptoms.

As for postoperative anastomosis associated symptom, patients who complained of food stasis and had radiologic evidence of stasis of food material were defined as those with food stasis. Diet discomfort was defined when they didn\'t have radiologic evidence of food stasis but had subjective symptoms.

Chi-square and independent t-tests were used to compare the clinicopathologic factors and postoperative outcomes using GraphPadInStat® (version 3.06, GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). Statistical significance was assumed for P-values\<0.05.

2. Surgical procedure
---------------------

All laparoscopy-assisted distal gastrectomies were performed according to the standard procedure guidelines as described in a previous report.([@B16]) For Billroth-II anastomosis, a 4\~5 cm upper midline skin incision was made from the xiphoid area, and an incision template (Alexis™ Wound retractor, Applied Medical, Rancho Santa Margarita, CA, USA) was applied on the incision site. Hand-sutured technique of Billroth-II gastrojejunostomy was adopted as in conventional open surgery. After pulling out the stomach via the mini-laparotomy site, we applied a straight clamp on the side of the greater curvature for transection. After transecting the stomach, we applied linear stapler (Proximate linear cutter 100 mm, Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Cincinnati, OH, USA) for complete transection of the stomach. Hand-sutured Billroth-II gastrojejunostomy was then performed ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of stapled Billroth-II gastrojejunostomy, after extracting the jejunum, we gently held up the jejunal wall, including the mucosa and a segment that was 20 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz. A purse-string clamp was applied at the jejunal wall. An anvil was inserted into the opening of the jejunum, and the purse-string was tightened. We then pulled out the stomach via mini-laparotomy, and the greater curvature side of the proximal resection margin was transected with a flexible laparoscopic stapling device (Echelon Flex 60 mm, Ethicon Endo-Surgery). After a small entry hole that was located opposite to the area of the tumor was opened in the distal stomach, which would be resected, the shaft of the circular stapler (CDH29, Ethicon Endo-Surgery) was introduced into the remnant stomach through this opening. The shaft of the circular stapler was rotated toward the side of greater curvature and the posterior wall of the remnant stomach, and the knob was twisted to extend the trocar in order to perforate the side of greater curvature and posterior wall of the remnant stomach. After the anvil was conjoined with the trocar, we fully tightened it, fired, and then maintained a squeeze of the handle for 15 seconds for hemostasis. Finally, we transected the distal stomach that was to be resected using the linear stapler to successfully complete the gastrojejunostomy ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For prevention of bleeding on the anastomosis line, we added interrupted sutures to the area.

Results
=======

The clinical and pathological characteristics of the 60 patients are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. No significant differences were observed in clinicopathologic parameters between the two groups such asage, gender, body mass indexcomorbidity disease, tumor size, tumor location, histologic type, resection margin, Tstage, N stage, and number of retrieved lymph node. Operation times were significantly shorter in the stapler group (P=0.004). The times required for Billroth-II anastomosis were also significantly different between the groups (P\<0.001). There were no statistically significant differences in postoperative hospital days, first flatus times, and general (early and late) complications. Median follow-up periods of manual group and stapler group were 15.1 and 5.1 months, respectively (P\<0.001). Anastomosis related symptoms in the manual group occurred in 4 cases (food stasis in 1 case, diet discomfort in 3 cases). In the stapler group, there were 2 cases of symptoms related to anastomosis (diet discomfort in 2 cases). However, there was no statistically significant difference between the two groups ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

After the introduction of Billroth\'s procedure of gastrectomy and reconstruction, surgical techniques of gastric surgery have advanced gradually. Mechanical staplers have been used for gastrointestinal surgery since the latter half of 1970s.([@B17]) Now, mechanical staplers have widely been used during open or laparoscopic gastrectomy for gastric surgery. Moreover, as laparoscopic surgery increases, mechanical staplers are very important instruments during operation. Initially, the circular stapler was only indicated for esophagojejunostomy, which was very difficult to perform with hand-suturing techniques.([@B18]) Since then, there were many studies in the 1980s comparing mechanical stapling with hand suturing for esophagojejunostomy after total gastrectomy.([@B19]-[@B21]) Many studies showed no significant difference in the occurrence of suture failure between mechanical stapling and hand suturing. Recently, improved instrumentation and increased experiences in handling have apparently led to a decrease in the incidence of suture failure.

In spite of reports of several techniques described for Billroth-I reconstruction with a mechanical stapled anastomosis,([@B6]-[@B11]) there have been only a few studies using staplers in Billroth-II anastomosis.([@B12]-[@B14]) A previous study compared Billroth-II anastomoses done by mechanical stapler to those done by hand suturing for reconstruction following distal gastrectomy.([@B12]) Among 474 patients with hand-sutured anastomoses studied by Weil and Scherz,([@B12]) 12 had suture failure, bleeding, or stenosis. In contrast, none of the 71 patients who had undergone mechanically stapled anastomoses had those complications. The study concluded that mechanical stapling was superior to hand suturing.

We usually performed Billroth-I anastomosis for reconstruction of distal gastrectomy, because it is simpler and more physiological than other types of reconstruction. When Billroth-II anastomosis for reconstruction was needed, we have thus far performed the anastomosis using the hand-sutured or linear stapler technique. Recently, we tried to perform Billroth-II anastomosis using the circular stapler. Regarding the postoperative outcomes in our series in both groups, we performed the anastomosis more quickly using the circular stapler than the hand-sutured method. Thus, total operation times of LADG were shorter using the circular stapler than using the hand-sutured method.

Our reconstruction technique for gastrojejunostomy has several merits over the hand-sutured method. First, we performed the anastomosis more quickly than when using the hand-sutured method. Thus, total operation times of LADG using the circular stapler are shorter than those of using the hand-sutured method. Second, since we make an anastomosis at the greater curvature of the remnant stomach, we can minimize the tension of B-II anastomosis and secure a sufficient resection margin. Third, because the circular stapler is inserted through the opening in the resected stomach, no additional gastrostomy on the remnant stomach is-needed, and no additional gastric closure is required. Fourth, because the linear and circular stapler lines do not across, it will prevent ischemia of the vascular supply of the stapler line. Therefore, although there were a small number of cases of the circular stapler method of Billroth-II, we did not have anastomosis leakage or ischemia.

Although median follow-up periods are short and different between the two groups, there were 4 cases of early and late complications in the manual group and 2 in the staple group during each early follow-up period, but there was with no statistically significant difference.

Anastomosis related symptoms developed in 4 cases of the manual group, and in 2 of the stapler group. The two cases of the stapler group complained of dyspepsia and dietary discomfort but showed no evidence of food stasis on radiologic studies. Symptoms improved after conservative treatment. Both groups have so far shown no other remarkable symptoms that are associated with the anastomosis.

The drawbacks of this study include the retrospective design of a small number of cases and the possibility of bias in data. In fact, the authors cannot establish the clear-cut indication for the choice of anastomotic methods. As seen in median follow-up periods, circular staple method was advocated in the later period, the bias may accrue to the comparison between both groups. And the additional application of the staplers may cause increase in surgical fee which needs to be taken into account between two groups. Therefore, a prospective, randomized, controlled trial with available indications is essential to overcome those drawbacks. However, this type of anastomosis may be considered feasible, considering that its results were as good as those of hand sutured methods.

Our study comparing hand-sutured with circular stapled anastomosis demonstrates that using circular staples took a significantly shorter time to complete the anastomosis. However, this is not a prospective randomized study, and the number of cases was small. Furthermore, prospective comparative studies for gastrojejunostomy methods, such as the hand-sutured, circular stapler, and linear stapler techniques will be needed.
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![Simplified illustration of the hand-sutured anastomosis.](jgc-12-120-g001){#F1}

![Simplified illustration (A) and post-operative endoscopic finding (B) of the circular stapling anastomosis.](jgc-12-120-g002){#F2}
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Clinicopathological features
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BMI = body mass index. ^\*^Values are presented as mean±standard deviation. ^†^Based on the American Joint Committee on Cancer 7th TNM classification.
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Post-operative outcomes
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^\*^Values are presented as mean±standard deviation. ^†^Reoperation.
